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Hawaii's Young Ladies To

I FIFTY-FIV- E COMING 1

tHt tHttHlt ttttlHtt UHU lttt
Atl.liiMin. IIiiiiiiIiiIii

HstlmiiUd thlrt)-sctc- u men,

llio nboio cnlilo wn roeelvel
from Delegate Kuhlo's pilvutn
ttmt Iiih been hothciliig those

on.'orliiliitiient or tlio Congicsslou.il
Mil) Tliero linn liron consldcriiiiic
or tlio inrt Knlilo estimated
iwi mill other guesses ran an

A rlt or 100 to ICO would
take i.irc of than tlio one which

three

tills mornhig by secrctnr) AlMn-u- hi

sccre-tar)- , mid settles tlio epies-llo- ii

In chnrgo of arrangements ror the
party tliat Is to Walt Hawaii In
guessing us to tlio ultimate slio

that It piobahly nutnboi about
IiIkIi nt 150,

much moro dinktill to handle anil
It In now In coming, wlikh

will tot il onl r.5, and considerable relief Is felt b) those h.Hlng
tlio nriniigciuoiits In chnrKC.

U ftt t 4-- t n
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Eminent Domain Bill

Strongly Opposed
'""

--BKanilio
J housh

:!.'!d I)a) forenoon Session
Another bill Axing the wages to

bo p:. InboicrH on tlio roatlH, bridges
mid othor nubile of the Torrl- -
toiy, or any political subdivision
thereof, was Introduced by Naka-lek- u

t IiIh morning,
This Ih tlio scconil lueaKiiro of tlio

Kind that Iuih licvn Intioduccd this
M'sslon. Tfiu flint hill wan Introdui-i- d

by Coriea mid fixed tlio wngo at
if I. fid a da). It was passed by thu
1eglslnturo but tlio Gocinor vetoed
II.

N'iKiiIoKii'h bill dlrfeis from Cor-

iea 'a only In that It IIxch tlio wage or
1. linnets at J 1 . 2 G liistcnd of ?l.no n
da. As tlio Ciuvcrnor otoed Iho
llmt bill on account of tlio principle
IiiMiUeil, that ot tlio Toirltoiy dic-
tating to the Counties what the)
Khali do, lather than on nciount.or
tlio iimount or tlio wngo, It might not
l.n ii Tin guess to say that tlio second
Mil h liable to meet tlio futo ot tlio
llrst.

Intel pretor KauliiKoii didn't liino
an) tt mo for dieamlng this morning.
C'leil. Wlno w is absent and It fell to
tlio lot of the Intel picler to 1111 his

(Continued on Page 2)
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Opening Up Of Bishop

Street Allowed By

Smithy Bill

Senate Irll 73, which was reported on
fmorably Jhls morning b the Judi-
ciary CoiiBiltteo, lr It becomes a law,
Will bottlJi the illtlkuiUs whlih luu
arisen lut! reference to tho cuU!n
tlituugh orJIsbojj street ror the pro
posed rcderrl hulhllng,

Tho bill, 'hlcb was Introduced by
Senator Hmllli, KUes to the counties
tho right to condemn land for tho
opening up of roads. As It stands now,
the Superintendent of Public WoiU
miibt older the land uppialsed mid tin
load opened

The report of tho committee created
u rather length dlnuisslou In tho
Uuuttc, Haw Una talking In faor or the
Uicnsuie Hi suggested that tliero Is
no uno In haling counties ir tho coun-
ties huo to anneal to the Superinten-
dent or Public Works oicuj tlmo the)
want to open up u road, and cannot
open It up If ho ictuses tu order It
done.

Tho mcnsuio met with decided oppo-
sition from some of tho members o

called It n meas-
ure, which would work n hnidshlp on
the owners or small kulcaiius. Ho
couldn't see what moral right the conn-t- )

would hae to take awn) hind from
nn owner who objected, and ho ob-

jected to giving them the legal right,
Iiawllas explained that tho mcasmo

onl) extended from tho Superintendent
of l'ublle Works Io tho counties tho
light or eminent domain.

Tho bill passed tliltd leading In tho
House mid goes tu the gdiernor for
his slgnatuie.

India has a )outhful spoilsman with
n long record ot "kills" In tho nt

or tho Sliguja state, a bo) ot
II etirs. Ho began to uteU gnu when
oul) 7 )euis or ago and up to tho pies-c-

time has accounted for tigers,
Ax panthers mid two heals, not to

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-

portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly jou Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

TCL. MAIN 25.

con. rortT and iiotcl otr

Ruef

Says Can't

Convict Him
fAmoctntrd I'rf Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 30,
Abe IUict lies made a. statement in
which lie declares that the confes-
sions of the Supervisors, unless cor-
roborated by other testimony, will
not be sufficient to convict him of
bribery.

Jews Ask

Protection
lAttocMed Print Sprolrtl Cnblc)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 30.
The Government lias been asked to
piotect the Jews of Roumnnia from
the excesses of the revolutionists.
The Government is, however, unable
to take action under present condi
tions.

ARTILLERY TURNED OUT

BUCHAREST, Roumnnia, March
30. The artillery is turninc the
tide against the poorly armed peas
:,ntry.

A
(Special ntilletln Wlicless)

4 llll.n. Hawaii. March 30 -
! Sirs Shlpmaii, wife of Suporil- -
; sor nlilpiuan, died toda) Hue ;

was a n Hawaiian :

lad)

Tho designs or tho gold coins of
tho I'lilted States will be changed
tome time during tlio coming )cur
It Is wi ordered lij the Picsldent A

celebrated Now York artist is now
working on plans Tho law pro
vide that tho designs on (olns shall
not ho changed oftuner than once in
LT, )e,us, mid that on each coin thcio
shall appear an emblem of Libert),
tho sear of tho coinage unci tho
wonU "13 plurlhiis iiniini " llo)ond
being bound b) this general descrip
tion thu ricsliluut may do us ho
likes Tho present gold coins huo
been In use about flJJoenrs, unci tho
1'iesldent niav thereroio cnango tueii
nppe-iranc- If he to desires.

lllnnk books of all sorts, ledger,
etc nmiinfactuied u tho nullotln l'ub
lishlng Company

The Bridge of Sighs

When the average salaried man
meets with an accident and the fam-

ily income stops shoit, debts arc con-

tracted, etc., making the journey
Lack to independence long and bit-

ter sometimes unending. Foitifica-tio- n

against this is a policy in the
filanrtiud Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co. The cost is little and the
icturns aic large.

$JW
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fori St. Ucnolulf

"Lucky Six"
Hawaii Girls
To Tour Coast

The Bulletin 1ms conducted many
successful voting contests but tho
latest enterprise that is to be placed
in the hands of the people next Mon-
day may well be put down as the big-
gest and best ever carried out in and
for this Territory

The scheme it to send six young
Intlici cf Hawaii on n tour of the
Pacific Coast Stitcs under the direc-
tion and chapcronage of Mrs, Edith
Tozter Weatherred who brought the
Oregon Girls to Hawaii, and is such
an enthusiast on the Islands that she
is one of the best promoters Hawaii
lias.

The first purpose of the. Bulletin
uas to confine the contestants to
joung ladies of Hawaiian or part
Hawaiian parentage It was imme-
diately asked by prominent Hawaii-on- s,

"Why not let in young women
who aic born in Hawaii!" This ts

the true spirit of the people,
so the original plan was changed to
the extent of making young ladies
hern in the Ishnds eligible to be-

come one of the Lucky Six.
The prcliminrry talk which the

first nnnounccmrnt has brought out
indicates that t':e people, through
the Bulletin, wit) send a thoroughly
leprescntativc wit of young women
to tour the Colt.

Maui men iui Jcvrral candidates
who will be ntl "o thu frrnt Hawnii
is certain to hive some attractive
young ladies wli'om the people wish
to honor, and Kttuai is never behind
the game, despite the tnlk of the pol-
iticians that the Garden Island Coun-
ty has no use for spreading nbroad
the good name of the Territory and
its people. Kauai has the prettiest
Island nnd may therefore send the
prettiest girl.

The trip planned will be a splen-
did one for any young woman under
any circumstances. But with Mrs.
Wcnthcrrcd at the lrad of the party,
the journey is certain to be one con-
tinuous round of the most pleasant
events to be found. Mrs. Weather-le- d

is well known nnd favorably
known all nlong the route. The
joung women will come in contact
with the best people in the social
and official life of the cities and
towns through which they pass.

This will be the greatest opportu-
nity for giving the people of the
Coast a gocd imnression of Hawaii
that has ever been presented to the
people of the Territory.

There is really nothing more win-rom- c

than the attractive young wo-
men of Hawaii,

The voting will begin Monday
morning. The conditions arc pub-
lished on another page of this issue.

i

HILO AN0 HAWAII

ALREADY PLANNING

FOR VOTING CONTEST

(.Special to The llulletln)
IIII.O, Hawaii, March 28. Tho

llulletiu's popular (ilil Contest Is go-

ing to be, heir, of nil other contests
tho most popular.

Man) mo like tho piomlnent mer-
chant, who expressed lilmsoir during
tho week, "I tool; little Inicicst In
thu automobile contest This Is nt

'I hoio is a mutual hcuelU in
tho outcome Tor eicr) one. Tim pub-Mel- t)

for Hawaii the paity or gills
will gle along the Coast should bo
foichpcn now b) nil tho meiclinnta
wild the) should take paitleiilar into
in seeming a fine )oung lad) or pei-ha-

two oi tin eo to lopiesent us I
I ao iiIwidb taken tho llulletln, hut
count mo In on this doubly so."

Tills man Is no exception. .Many
c.tneis hae spoken slmllaily,

Tho names of soieinl )oiiiib ladles
limn ajicady been mentioned and
I hem Is (eitalu to be a Hpliltcd ram-- I

nlcn Id the fi lends or nt least four
Tliero Will he coiihldernblo llvil-i- )

on the Island of Hawaii and mmo
In llilo, fiom whence tho names

n two contestants will initio.
Miss Daisy Todd is one o( thebe.

(Continued on Page 2)

Tour Pacific Coast 3

law
Found

To Be Sane
f.t mocla fed fmi Sutelal Cable)

NEW YORK CITY, N Y.. March
30. Harry Thaw was closely qucs-- J

tinned todnv nnd nnnenrrrl ta b. iniic I

The doctors and other witnesses
have testified that he is rational.

TaftAt
Panama

(Aimic'atttl I'reu gpetlal Cable)
COLON, Panama, March 30. The

Taft party armed here today,, 'i'lie
Secretary of War will make thor-
ough inspection of tho workni the
canal.

T

(Special llulletln Wireless)
4 IIII.O. Hawaii, March .'10 4
't John T. llaker !

: leiies on tho steamer l.'nter- -
'. prise foi a lslt to bis fonner
! lioiue In Tahiti lie then goes 4- -

'V to New Zealand, Australia, Chi- - !

: n.i and Japan befoic retinuing
- to llilo.

ITS Fit ItlrfT

'the (Sruud Jul) made Its tlnal re-

pot t thlH uiciiiilng to JiiiIko Itoblnsoii
unci was discharged lis place will ht
ukeu bv the Apill term (Irand Jury,
which will he sweii n In next Moudu).

'the iiKiuIbltotl.il bod) made onl) a
urinal rciKirt, rtatlng that all its

had been pieilousl) leported
unci it had no special lepoit to mako
The leiHMt was rccehed and tho Judgil
illschaiged the Jur with the thanks u
tho Court

at (iolddclds, Nov,
hiuo bail a little heart-to-hea- talk
with the Chamber of Commcrio or
that miishtooui city Tho

wcie aehlseil to ceafce operations
in theli lino or business or something
would ho Ilkil) to drop Tho warn-
ing did not halo tho desired effect
and an cmurgenc) meeting of tho
Chamber or Commoico was hold unci
J00 members matched to tho ecu tier
mulct tho leadcisbip or Dick Col-bi- n

ii, llrst U picsldent. Tho en-

tile hod) lushed at tho Jumpers,
Ihiow them Into the niudd) street,
unci then pioceeilcd to lid a lot or n
cabin which bad been elected In

or tho warnings of the lead-

ing liton of the town,
The Jumpeis were llneel up and

told that if the) attempted to lopcat
operations thu) would bo escoitod
down tho road and shown Iho trail
across the deseit. In the attacking
foico theio wero leu mllllonalies,
most of whom hud siirTeied fiom
some blackmailing tactics.

Di Hauiiis, In chiiigo of the mmlnc
hospital tcrvlre In this clt) In the ali-

ke nee of, I)r ! 13. Cofer, Ii.ib reeelved
a tetter from that gentle man, who at
tho tlmo of writing was on thu

Isthmus Tho letter wau
vcr) hi lei nml slmpl) slated that Di
Cofer expected to bo hack In llonnliilii
about Apill 1 He is looked f('l ci"
the Alauiedn due next I'rhln),

Furniture
LAnansT and tinest stook in

THE ISLANDS,

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

rv
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SENATE vs. CARTER

He It Hunctcd b) the l.eglKiatur of tho Territory (it Hawnll

Section 1 I'roni nml after the "oth day of Juno, A. I' '
1907. It shall ho unlawful Tor tho Auditor to draw nuy warrant
for the piDiuent of mi) snlan to nn) Territorial official or em- -

,ilo)cc whov resignation sin b olllclal or emplojee, clntcd or
undated, Is In the olllclal or perrounl possession of any heads of
Departments of tho Territory of Hawaii, or In the olllclal or poi- -

sonal iHissesslou or any olllclal or this Territory iiuthorUcil li

Inw to 1111 the ollke coieied b) such iLslguutlon either by noml- -
nation or appointment. Provided, howoier, that nothing in this
Ait shall bo construed to present thn bona tide resignation of
nil) ollli.lnl or emplu)ca of the Territory.

Section l All laws nnd parts or laws In conlllct with tills
Act mo beieb) repealed.

Section :i Any porson who shall ilolatp tho proilslons ot
! this Act shall bo deemed guilt) of ,t mlsdeuienuor, and upon duo

couilctloii tbeiefor, shall bo flnecl not more thnn Ono Hundred
Dollars (JlOOilOl tor each such olTc use.

Section t. This Act shall take elTcct upon the day of Itt np- -
proral

The aboici bill is tho answer ot tho
Senate to the (loiernor s statement
to the committee which waited on
him estcrd.iy In regard tn the un-
dated resignation matter, that lia
held them and woitll continue tv.do
hi The bill wa Introduced by Hew-

itt this moriiliiK and passed llrst
tending b) title.

A luter was lecehed from Siiperln- -
leniknX or pup ic Works llolloway,
si,b.l...,K p, rolls and other Infor- -

hui lelulliiK to the pa)ineia oi
Iioiet s in rerlalu nubile work on

laid tor which the Senate hud iiskul
oelho nnneil to send the ilocunienls

o the Ciicult Judge) of .Maul Vouch- -
irs had been sent for the pu) of thn
laborers concerned In this mutter, still
the men complained that the) 'bad not
been paid 'Iho man who had handled
the moiie) had used it Jo pa Ills own
tl.tltta s

Hat selden said bo doubted tho le

of sucli a rerereiiio Hulloway
had glien all the Information he hud.
All the laborers concerned had signed
receipts Now If It uppeareel that the
men h'ul not been paid, Il would bo
piojie r to refer the mutter to the eoiiu-t- )

attorney
c'oellio s.ild It was up to the Court,

as It could eluirgii the (limul Jury.
Vice President kulama s.ild ho

thoiiKht It wuillel bo best tu liTor thu
lualter to tne I3xpendltiiro Coinmltteo.
This was satlsfactor) to C'oellio, uud
ucrorelliigl) such in tlou was taken.

Houso Dili ICO, relating to change of
mime, paswd llrrt leading
UI3ADV POIt MOI.OKA!

Coedlio reiiortecl for tho Health Com
mittee that all ucccHsur) preparations
had been in ulo ror the Molokal trip.
The steamer would leave at lOtSu
o'clock tonight It was hoped that all
who went would observe the Hoard ot
Health regulations, as the committee
would give Instruction for their en-

forcement even on members of tho
leglslatuie

l.ano thought this was a bit high-
handed C'oellio nald even legislators
must obev

Smith icportccl for thn Judiciary
Commltte-- on Houso Hill 10.1, relating
Io ciicult tourt termn; ami louse 1)111

109, providing that all fees collected
by Jiidgce. clerks, sheriffs ami ihiIIco
ollleeiH shall bo accounted for to tho
treasmer, except In certain Instances,
recommending their passage
GOVHItNOH STOOD PAT

Clillllugworth rcjMirted for tho com-
mittee which waited on tho (iovernor
)esteiday In lognrd to tho matter of
undated resignations. Tho committee

1051 Fort Street

HU 4 4 H

bad called en tho floiernor, lie said.
nnd bad stated to lilin the purij
tue can Aiier ihiviiik """s" --t,

lor mine time, Iho Ihncrimr hud staliiVl

that he fcwl the undated replgnntloii
.,c all tlio beads or departmcnU,
lhoiigi liu disclaimed hniiwliilgo us to
tho resignations of tluf deputy tux

unci be guio tlm eouiniltteo to
understand thai ho would persist In
holding them,

iCoelho niou-- ....-....- - roniuui- -
l.""" ' e " j, . , ;,
!"""" .......v...- -
as to sine time.

Smith opposed this. Tho message
was too ImiMii tniiL tu be dispensed wltli
with but one full reading. There was
a strong feeling In tlia community
ugalust the bill. Smith bad shared
that before he went into tho bill, hut
now the committee, of which ho was
It member, thought It was for tho pub-
lic gcsid

Chllllugwottli Mild tho Senate hail J
largo amount of work boron- - It. Tliero
were onl) tev elite en elnjs left before)
the exerelsee of the pocket eto would
be possible1. Tlio municipal bill, thu
liepior bill and others thotild bo passed
befeii o that. Ho recommended night
Sessions

Dowsctt suggested to take tho mu-
nicipal bill up In night sessions to bu-g- lu

Monday.
Smith suggc'sleel to defer action only

until a few bills on the order of tho
da) had been passed. This carried.

Senate Hill TU, providing against tlm
Hitting it) of mi) government rouel
without pei mission from T.ie Super-
visors, House Hill II, relating to tho
publishing of luws In the newspaper
In all tho counties Houso Hill K, re-

lating to lesencil questions; Houso
Dill 152. relating to coroner's inquests;
Hotio Hill 123, providing that no per-

nio shall hold more than one npjMilnt-It- o

or elective pfllcc, passed third
leading. Tho lullci was amended by
inserting tlio worlds "salnrIed,"otIlcer

Senate 1)111 10, telatiug to pounds,
passed necoiul rending.

(Continued on Page 3)
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A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balraoral with
a straight last blucher,
made of all vici kid with
n light, single extension
welt sole, low heel, and
cap toe.

The price is $1.50,

Ask for No. 401.

The Cosmo

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,
'Phone Main 282
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